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Hepubucaj jjtioi. T!CKET- -

CiiU I'l.'j vi ill- i :

JAMKS A. (lAllFIKf.l). i.rohio.

Kon

C1IKSTKI! A. AKTIirn.New York,

PvCfUBUcjf State Jicket.

Kol! slfKHViK Jiix.i::
I1KNKY !i:i:i:X, Northampton Cn

,.i; ai wtok ;km:i:al:
JtHIN A. I.KMoN', 1'dair County.

PLTUnLirAf! CUNTY flCKET.

Foil ASsKMW.V :

.1. ( Ol.lUHJN. Somerset r--.i

SAM MI Kit, Flkhek Twp

I'oi; PISTHUT ATTi'ltXI V:

CL'DirCK i:. SCULL, Somerset Lor.

oi: rooi: iiofsK iiii;i:cTi'i: :

ALEX. KOUXS. .Icnier Twp.

ni; eoCNTV sri:vi:voit :

WILLIAM r.AKLU. Milford Twp.

Atleiiti.m, Vilir!
Tlie !crtk'ii nlll tuke Tae.ilny, Novom-Im- r '

and.
The last Jny lur bcinic af sseJ ur retjlctered.

ia nr lcr to rote tbcnnl i. Tuu?Jay, Se'tfiiiler
Sa.l.

Tbf last day tke j ayiiKnt of ti xi s I?

nd.
The attintimi of Kq.al ik :m TuU-- f is raili-.- l par.

t.i these daU'8. No vui tliuuld In-- lo"t
t'y neglect or oversight ol lwin duly qualilied.

h.v I lie South is Solid lor Hancock.
Consider wlmt Le sui.1 .lacksoii would do were

liny alive, llirsr err Hit tcntr prinriplt or
h Ihrffurtjht for four yrart. Keuifuilier the

meu who mrcd lorth thelrlile blood on VinrlBia'i
soil, mid do ri it aliandoa them Bow. Keuicinlx r
thai uoon yoiirTole lrndf thesueees of the
p.iuocratip Wade H.miiton. at the

in the inlet-ef- t sot in
Irnlnia, at Staurdon, July 6tli.)

Sanaiok Davip Davis ,as slid
down from the feuce on which he
lias been perched for the last f. W

year- - and has taken Hancock to his
ponderous bosom. So the "Inde-

pendent" j .arty is now extinct, and
one more vote is promised th" De-

mocracy.

Tin: J of Tennessee have
.. v. .. 3 . i. r 1 : . 1 i tpui an, i eacu taction nae piaeco a
andidate in the field. One is in favor!
f paying the debts of the State, the

..'.her favoring repudiation. I lore is a

splendid chance for Democratic
seoundnis to .ut tlieinsdves on
record.

Kkitiu.icaxs shoulil go into the
campaign to win, and work is
t hough they intended to win. Kvcrv
township should be organised at

l. . a ... !,.'once. iin in canvass now. ji;
not leave ithis important work itU

till October. Fall in! fall in! the
reveille is beating!

Tiikkk is hut one simple issue in
this campaign, and that is, shall the
solid South become the permanentj

governing element of the Nation, by
striking hands with the Democratic

All bctmen
parties,by

the of
St;lU.

.roierty,
ami

of j ing h

.ro..- -., ,.i ;..n ft. .,4
f. S. 1,111, .1 III', .in.-- . III. Ik .kllV.1,

Curtin must take a seat this
time. The district is Dem- -

oaratie. and was lost years since
by the nomination of Curtin. the

j

at polls that
while they loved treason they

the traitor.

Wl I.I.I AM I'iIOIEK

died his home in Clearfield
county on Monday Pt'i inst., of
valvular disease the heart. He
filled many stations in
this, his native State, always to his
own and its credit. He was possess- -

clot a kindly, aliahle. generous

j

c, .'
t ui' " " ".' ij'-mi-- .

needs country the de-

mands times, and ho is

in harmony with its
and its

f e.AiTKit an or M'ssiiiii 01 ni
.,..,01, ,o...,.a...

tiou adjourned
making a nomination
The split appears
ble. The maioritv an

, i t- -........ ,,. in,
j.ort Oovcrnor The
minority that a new

opiHith.n t- OoL
putt !; kilkcnnv cat tight

h the whI.
!

W'tti: - .I.- vm.. la..
thur for
Artliur, y fhouM tlii'ir

II ilT lYl Sl4:il V llVlMl llll 1 1U

i unai w iu
avad tlie country danield in
the Presidential chair with a Dem

ooratie ongross to oltruet
:

I..... null v x.sting law, Thev
now both Houses ( .ingress,
;ind if majority re--

turned to next a lie-- 1
.

puhlican President can do
hold it in, hook

Remember 1' at niM
I '

Lepuhcan1 wo.l as a
llepuhliean IWent, if we to

our march
1

Matr-.'- - ;

Tin: National (tm-- i
, , , , .1..l.L..l ot

C K iimati ai'n other tiling, in
the platform, set the follow- - j

I
mj; :

ri-- lii t" fr. iiaiL.t is ri-t-

i.l' all ri(-li- t and must
..I 'I :..,.. 1 ......m- lit"a" " "' ' 1il!l", , i

in? i limn
(.encral Hancock jn tns letter ol

iaecci.tanee aniplifie.1 the '1,.i(,'t -

;s.,vj,,,r :

uXXlXZ Xd";"

'Tfi:ith.. Kii!-m- rule in tiuo. as rciuinil l.y
jihfili.ir-.- f our tliis j

tninii:iTiiiii awav ami inr wnnie Minunir
;fi'n;''

These he declarations worthy of
note, and if word were leeils. or if

'the stpiared their deeds
hv their utterances, the world would
have the assurance that in very j

. . , i i 'i. i Vii..... 1.11j...., i' in .......Ml i....i1 ,ii1

dium of our lihertics. It is known
of all that the controlling povver

the party making first these
declarations, and the pole reliance l,j,ing to catch larks when sky
for success the candidate who re- - fals. We are not
iterated amplified it, is

j we l;:ve measured swords with
Southern States. That in f.ut with- - ,t!, often to have learn-o- ut

the vote of the solid South sue-- t.,j something his fence, and we
cess iniossihe, and therefore j know, as docs every decently in-- ;

the spirit in which it is accepted, frmed worker in ranks, that
land the mean- - taken to entoree 't j l( taske etive, energetic,
in that sis tioii is of vital importance eoiicertid, intelligent work to re-

in mcasurh.g the weight and worth deem the district. It can he done,
of it.

To: lav that some very poMtive
ojiinioiis this suhjeet are enter--

tained hv Southern
editors, we appndafew specimen;
declarations made since their p
mul-ati- oii hv the Convention and
its candidate.

The r.arnwcll (S. C. ) rh,-d-

dares very i mphatieallv that
-- 1 jie ii Ji.iiKit-rat-

i
. ve oin ii'ie.1

eoi.trol of the Stale o.' Smith Caro-

lina, and they intend to retain it at

rnri Itovud and in spite of ut-

most efforts of local cn'-mit- and
their Xorthern allies."

The Democracy of South Carolina
gained control State,

do not intend to suhmit to the an-

noyance of election contest, a

free hallot and a t.nr count every
two years. n this sul'ject the
(.reeiiville IS. I .) Iimhi gives
tin- - following Advice to
La.licals."

-- Mr Soier. who :iefeil Cb.iir- -
.

man oi the first Ka. Ileal meeting ot
the approaching campaign, and his
political associates Wilson Cook
and ..tlni's would do well to take j

a. nice. 1 ne w mte men oi tne Mate
desire a peaceful summer and au-- :
tumn. Thev are of heated 1.0- -

stnte. Jt th-- are lorced to
vigorous action, it will beexc.-cding-

'.v vigorous perhai s
. - , ,

so. n,. the colored people
are conic nted under Democratic

If thev are aroused
to support of an "assortment of
thieves and inalieioiis ignoramuses,
w hich is the onlv st vie ticket that

possibly be constructed by
Kadieal arty, it will only be by the
persistent and laborious efforts of the
leaders. On those leaders the con-
sequences will fa.ll heavily. We
have tested kindness and eom ilia- -

minority ofthe North? other ol l" 'hey or principle
posite political fhev are

issue are dwarted this threaten- - istruggles hy real the
ing one of malignant Southern see- -

j 1(fr h;.r aU(J fnr t10 (r,ltM..
tionalis-m-. Itioii of individual life and

honor, general civilization, dur-Ti:- i;

Democrats Union county whh society is demoralized,
have nominated H. Dill for Con- - land material and other interests nec--

back
strongly

two

Voters showing the
the

despised

at
tlie

of
important

t'l

Rcn.d.lw-.in- s

-vt-l
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of

the

than
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l.ir

Take

Democrats

the

(,,(!,

it

Democratic.

the

having the

an

litieal

the

the

tmn for four years ; some think too
Ift .are 1'rVt"1 t'"VnJl , , - Va,vr

' .ii.. .,,1.
, ...;,i. ti... .,1ca hi 1111. nil 1 wui. 1 111 0111 , it.il- -

wiVablc cause for their atteinpts to
renew almost strife and
subject the State to a renewal ofthe

lTt'.. is pure malice : fur
tliey know they cannot win. Those

ho eaus... the trouble will suffer
"" "'""V" ,U" ,U,n'
t.rso:is, and white skinned.
The contests sought to b., forced :

upon us are not to decide questions

icssaruy suiier. tition ot these
every two years will not be submit-- !
ted to. We reiterate our advice to
tl,,-- . veracious retlective Cook.
md the argumentative and profound
spur, to he can till how thev go. and
no( . v tltr atumiil tH,hr,'i. Th,y

Tl ... 411. 4.' 1 I 1 7 ... 1 Ii1110 .iiKiii i .)ji':inm una io
tiVic says :

1 1"Wcpublisl eisewiicre as an ad
vertisement a letter to the public
calling for for a '"(iarfield
and Arthur" club. What this new
game theirs is we have not yet
been able to see, but it is certain
that they intend to organize and
make a fight for something. We
know just whore to direct our forces
,m,l l ml, 1 not .rivr. i.i.-.

t ti. , l r .-

ine iiieiiiiiiit t... v.i s i n n W'r
gives the Iladieals a second u-- 1

ing in the following terms :

"From now henceforth let tin --:.

Peno peace or toleration lor tne
pui'lie enemies who have ahused

......ill r lo;l,r,i',........ivi mil. ...
- ......01 1,1 wt.iirit.t.1 I11

Hi- - moan that the
white-skinne- d manor negro who
deliberately enters the fight for the j

n.au .
,;ue ,,K KtT wia with

"l?""'1'."1 110 WlH
j

liiuei oienc no tiiM.r or rccogmuon

11 lor Xhv r ol "loir liv
. m , ...

1 'tl.-i- . W liflA.l i.i lliitii.l..-- 4

f(ir a fm. h.iu ;l f.lir (.ount

VIZ :

w lull iinn v lio tUirv t' avow j

tiM.n,sl.Vt.s K.re M ( i 1 i tfiiwi'in.i
should lie promptly as the
hitter malignant enemies of the

nature, and will be sincerely mourn- - i Democratic ticket an overwhelming
i d by many friends. majority it will bo a disgrace. Since

the Ladicnli Itncc once mure hiwl to

Hox. S win. II. Mso. who two
' "!""r ''"'"' we ",ust again gointo the
M "tt.-rl- annihilate them.since theyears was can-- !
1'orthe lieoiilool Aiken county we(hdate for (.overn-.- r of this State, !l(,liri thp , Vn,(.r.1(.v ..fSoiith Car--

011 Saturday evening lat made aiolinathat when November comes
pooch in Pittsburgh in favor of there will not be enough of the Kad-CrartV- id

and Artlutr. He savs the l':rty left in Aiken to act as
ii- - ... ..... .

pall-beaie- rs to their dead ticket."

of and
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an
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Ik- -
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. io..g:iMoiiat
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continue marvelous
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-

brande,l
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'If" Rnw(1,' i....,
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W'hii.e tlie of this !

lit. M
. 'iOhio. Driii.M-nit.- fit thcslrait.rt:

an alarmist, hut
and in the

enough

is

our

of

Oovernment.

of
can

A.

scenes of

of

C.reenback

tl.,- -

:.
ire waiuiii: tor ponu tlnni: to turn sect.
up," Cotiroth who al- - of

jUKiun not lormaiiy nuiiiiiisitru nas he
t n cinlors.-i- l nr niioiiiinatx n iv was

, - , . . . . ijnLr
H.ll 1 UK lUltUUl III the district

. , , , ,. ar.
is vipiroiisly at work, lias Ins cam- -

, fuH v J11;jj j ,1 out, has proeure.l liei'n
)li lists of all il;e voters, is assi.lu- -

ouslv lalxirin witli-th- e vvcak-knee- of

wavfring I1ilieanS ami has was

not
,:,;,-vJ,,i- !! flnanv others vis's

;s 0n,. t(, have an easy victory.
That this district is llepuhliean hy
a small majority is attested hy the and
results of former elections, and that
it has twieo l.e, u lost to us hy de-

fection in our is known of all had
men, and yet. while nearly all otlur.... . ,
. i.tiii.i.. in .vi.ii.i ii.ii'n I full'oi.-w- iv oi ....v. i.t
their nominations and there is an .

tmt iriin' oi.noiient in the held here, in'
thewe .m, our thumhs'
ti:d

was

hut on lv hv putting our own

shoulders to the wheel; not hy call- - j X'IV

jnjr V1 y,un Hercules the

I'iik more we hear of the Alabama
elections the more shameless and

tin'monstrous do tne iratids perpeirateu
n tiiat State Pccome. i.owihics 1

County was recently selected in thes
lumns as a sample case of the oh- -

v'oUS "'m'l glaring theft of Lepubli- -

can votes. It now ajjears, irom the
of an observer on the

spot, that i visit votes were by actual
count deposited for the Lcpublican
candidate for County Judge, each
voter openly showing his ticket as he
went to tin? polls. In 1S7 there ed

1.1-V2 votes east for the
and Loif.l for the Tilikn

v. - .1 : ... lorKleetors. i ill iiii lit till iieiiii.il.
witli Democratic vote which could
not possihly have exceeded l,oK) js

which, therefore, on an honest-

tin. ir..i,id.i;,.iiic.fiv,. i in-1- .

;..W.- - ..f-i- l ,1.....,, returned' - -,.!'"". ; i

i"r me i laue ticKet a maj..rit
of l."r.(i. This is but one out of
m;inv examples that can be adduced in"

;, , , , ,,
io Minn ine e.iei mijioii tiess ui tne.... ...
I'emocratic majority 111 .Manama. 'I
and wlncii prove tlieai.soluie unpos- -

lability of obminin.' any approach
., c,":,. ... 'c...... ti.,, -.' n mu miiiii. nun .,.10. llll

lar---
, r tlu' y... "otained under

such conditions the more conclusive
the evidence fraud. A'. '. Tlov. '

.
H avixi; docteretl the election re- -

turns to suit their purpose, the
Southern Democrats are now doeter--

the census returns so as to cover wi

up their frauds, and if possible con-

tinue their present representation in to
( ingress.

The unblushing daim is now put
forth that the population of many of
the old slave States has increased
more rapidly than the wonderful
growth of the West. There must

rely be some remedy for this
species of fraud. It is time to call an

,,alt w,"' flll,ws l'r,'l"w U

'f the general government through
a false count

111

It must not ho forgotten that (he

election of members of the Legisla-latur- e

this fall is im-

portant. Tlie next Legislature will
elect :?V. S. Senator for six years to
succeed Mr. Wallace, and will also
have the duty to perforin of appor- -

tioning the State. Mr. Wallace is
making a still hunt, hoping to pick

of
"1' suflicient members to again re--

turn him to the Senate, and it bo- -

lmoVcs llepuhliean counties ours
to see to it that no inroads are made
i.n our party strength at llarrishurg.

Kveky eititizen who has at heart-
the good of State and of the
Nation, should in ponding can-

vass do las utmost to secure a Re-

publican majority in ''he next Con-

gress. That body is now controlled
by the Southern sectional clement
that governs Democratic
party, and any to elect a Dem-

ocratic Congressman from the North
is a, blow aimed at the Republican

w
party ofthe country, under whose
policy we re now so magnificently
prospering.

Political Masii'i-al'- . it
One of theinost delightful political in

liurlisoue ever enacted on anv
stage was the of Horace
( ireclcy by the Democratic party in
1S72. The Democrats at that time

'

wore as completely at sea, so far as
a candidate was concerned, as they
have ever Pecn since, and that is'..lirivi hit 11 irn-'i- l ... ih.nt.... Uri.tir. . . , liniloiMi., ,.... .r v v y 1, 1 1.,. j v,,,, -

rolod with Orant. as lie had previ- - He
ously quarreled Avith Lincoln, and j

with nearly .everybody else in his
pany. 1.111 mis was not his special

Tf! V' " ll
, in.: oriiiiiuii aim cccemrir

....x. jot in "mi win,
I lilVliJ Ifl.f IliWtl) 111 illlfOCJ tii ik i

mrr iiii l.mit K..;i, l..vti..1.i '

a l tl 1 i i
. . . . . . ' ... . .

a kind heart and l.y a political j.hi- -

lanthrojiv ivhieh recognized no dif
tiimfiin f i,.i.. ,.r .. ,..i i :

l'1Il JiivH'U JlllllM'll a
hail for tin? raptivo. The incident

ey uas warmly commended, ami
bitterly censured, by liis friemls. in
lie replied in a characteristic ;

rustic letter. Thecircumstanees of ; all

ro..4 iiv...t..-.o...,- .

Ji'iviiiiah S. Blink, I Vnnsylv;- -

!i

iilavt-.- l

s

their
t

I

i. ii.. 1. ,. :.t,i- .) 1 h iiii- - 1 .ui;"i , . . t

They resolved on light, an.! furht it town to ifet mad election day and der and king ot the tun, . t. Jum n.
wurk lH,.r th,. ;1,h pan. ' Z .1 ',;

shall until every man in this not speak to. ad, other for six ; was driven out upon rl K
i iC ,..1 was horrihlv crushed and '' '"'

is voter under months. What I m...hies. It shows p.ast the grand stand l.y Wt"l? i mt 1 1 - death must
'

u
The Hiekok, who part ..w n-- ot tne ,

the Dutch,laws, American, HepiiMiean ifmfc'iK as A1, lt;0 ' ;.t..
Irish, Swede, negro or not.shall is up different materi- - great and always hamues si,.ken.d at the 1; ..

have one free vote ami that vote 'Jt its lighting hefore the j on the turf. 1 rolongcl ai- -
h; fi n, . i i n. e .'v.;- r'

honestly counted. The leaders ,!llli!,aiiou a!! join hands plause and loud eiuvr.s n-n- t th-a- ir , - '.:,...... ,.,!tj tl. v 'V';.','

i 1 William S. ;re--l.k- ,

The Democrat ic nomination
GiveW was thought hy many to

vt'rv smart procci'ilin. It
hiiM that the I cmo rats, hav- - ;'.seen tin- Ititir.tv ot in:ikiii--,"',. liulit lor the oHiccs under a

t(.;r I)WM ,i:lltV- - vio had
oiiiKtsed to the war, were now

determined to hrcak the ranks
the enemy ith a candidate w ho

an old KepuUican, a high-tari- ff

man, an advm-at- ot the war against
slavery, who trone on Jctf Da

hail hond. It is not neci-ssar-

toreenll the melancholy liroirress and
. . ii

Wlieii(5rant had heen
Mr. Crclev's end had come,

Democrats wondere.l that tliev
eould heen so loolisli. Thev

surrendered every priueiple
their partv in "the vague i

hone hcing aide to push them-- '
. t .' i .i I

(selves' into power heinnd uie masK
j,,r;Ut; ( irceley. It was sneak-- !

and hypocritical campaign on
part of the Democrats. Impar-- !

;md uncommitted voters knew
that this sudden admiration tor
(ireelev was wholly simulated. 1 hey
knew that if he had heen
elected, would have heen in the

the corrupt and crafty men
who led then the Democratic,

they do now. They refused to
support (ileelev, endeared as

to thousands of men h the hon-

est and manly tights which he had
made against secession and slavery.
Tlu.v liiillol'iil :llnl re-- 1, 'el ei I Cvi't'- -

, i..,,..,i ,,,i ';.,,..,..,iill.,,iilV un. I inn1 i iii.n 'iiru uri'.u
Deinocratie Party. That year

carried six States.
They, registered great vow
thev would never he so foolish
again. Lut. in lss, they have .loin

same thing that they did m
iv-- .. Tl....- - ..,.. ;..... i r. ...

i in t jut i iiuiiiiuuv 11 i i

'resident man witli whose anu- -i

cedents, achieveim.'iits, career!
they have no sympathy. The Cop- -

jH'riieads and l'eaee Democrats of
ISiiii have nominated Union Jen-- ; :i

cral w'ho Democratic rebels
while Vallandigliam, X'oorhee.- -

Pun. Union mid t !.. r.st ol t ii..
' . . . C. i;

i.usgang, were declaring that the
war was ti.ilnv.. nn,! tl.. ,.,r.
tiatiou for jieace should be set
foot. Some of the men who hurrah

for Hancock in Cincinnati, were
among those who, in Chicago, in
lsGl. advised v.c simuld treat,

Peace ith the rciicls. it is
thought no change of hear the hated
'slioulder strapped soldier i.t 1SL

j,ut iu nomination in by the j

Connerhea. s and chicken-hearte- diil'eaee Democrats who revi'.-- him
few years ago. They tried Creel- - v.
the tJcpublican prot.vtionist. in 17

M
i .....auidit ,v defeat, liu v

trviic- it with a Union soldier

l". As in 17-- ', the Demotrats
have sum n. ere.l i very i.riiicii.e.11that may he distinctive called their
own. Tradition, party ties.
m or'ule throv o to the

"

winds. ( tnce more in desperate
straits, the bankrupt old parlvani- -

7 '"I" "I"---.
hies . don. r hehind !he m:isk of.-- ;

stranger. ' Lut, as in ls7, the j.eo- -

pie cannot he liocivc.l. The "su- -

pcrb soldier." it is notorious, has
'nothing 111 common with the low,
vulgar, w hiskv-irinkin- g. and hun-- 1

tT"w,,! xKlt 1,us1rs 10 t!u'
lront. He does not belong to them.
iinv more tiian (ini lev iii loiioed to

,;. r,.,l-- l, n.,l,.d r..i...u
ho made hypocritical pilgrimages

just as they are hur-
rying now to (lovcrnoUs Island.
They flattered poor lively as they
are now Haltering poor Hancock.

stifled their rage and their
prejudices for season, hoping that
the time would come when they
would have Democratic I'residt-nt- ,

weak, and yielding, in the White
House, though he might wear

(.Id Ih'puhiican name. They
trained with (Ireeiey: they can
train with Hancock. Thev threw!
over r.ayar.l, Jilack, and (doesbeck

IN 1, and chose tiie old u Ing and
Republican editor. In lssit they
discarded Tilden and llayard anil
took tne l.nion l whom thev
have so bitterly hated in davs gone
by. Thev seized with delight on
the fict that ( irceley bailed Jeffer-
son Davis. Thev find in Hancock's
career one ancient and solitary
crumb of comfort to them his Or- -

der No. M. And so the masquerad-
ing campaign begins. the-- words

the eminent Vermont jurist,
"They have ripped it with old I'u- -

np-.tles-
, and socked it with old Sot

rates, roamed with Romulus,' Put
are them .ni. .V Yuri;

Titiif.

The Alalinma Count.

Secretary Sherman yesterday re-

ceived a letter from one ofthe load-
ing men of Alabama, of which he fur-
nishes the following extract: .....'IM li 1 .1ine i;iie election in tins state a:

n- -

paper
frauds the most unblushingan.l stup- -
endous committed. Inmanv counties

here the population was largely
colored. Republicans;.!;.! not vote
knowing that votes would swell
the Deinocratie majority. In some
counties where we had count v

in the fit Id we brought out i"t
full llepuhliean strength, and it was

such eases the counting out
done. In Lowndes .Tin Pro M
Duflield got :!..'!S0 votes. aetnalU- -

voted for him ami into the box,
voter showing his ticket ooenlv
open as lie went to polls.

The Deinocratie vofo.f county is
not over 1 - against him. In two

4li..v.i,, , . .1,1 I,..i.....f ....... i,.I,..--. ! .1 11 1 IU, - t ll.llltl. I.l
oarrii-i- l over 4(Ht ma- -

jority, other, which was al-- 1

ways carried in years by the
Democrats. lie earn.il l.y ;..ur ma- -

N-ot- t s heat. IVrry county,
wiiore i.iiiv was Kepi in liKe manner,

uvru rn ii niav !'"-- , rut u 1 iliLli ill
..(...lowitoio 4.. 41... .1 ...I I

41. 1 . . . 1
'

1 1 1 .

count. The election the l,cst
fraud ever saw or hear.!. The
)emoerats themselves it.

knov.-- it. It is jiorfcctlv useless to a
. if. ,L ' -

present appi-aran.-.-s-
. The real fact is,

this that the De.n.K-rt- s in-- ;

and thev

oi l: washivuton m;tti:ii.

( Oru C:fti-ipi'K:.T- .)

Wasim.m.tox, August l, 1SS0.

That New York Conference
the very oM devil with the

.
plans of the wl in had
made up their minds, jtnlin hy

own cxiierie; the lie- -

puhlican wen- aoinur to mei
and have a storm cs.-io- u, tree tiht,

run
campaign

Tammany

that

hrcak up in rov, gohome mal ami U to make up ami friends
st down and suck their thumhs wheii the common in
and let the rehel with hlue! front. Democrats act a
uniform in front as mask carry theit of mules, a regular s. t (!r kick.rs
day. P.iit how have slipped and l:eaded. sooner go j

on"it. The K.'j.uhiicans are hig'liackward than Why 1

i.l. r ..

on
Ik;

a have
w tiieir sense. V-w

what mad.' trotter
does him

have and then

f

a

f

w

have

i

a

a

if

on

w

usage,

hi'"

a

a

each

.,i.ii.. li

one

"

v
a

a
they

. .' . .i .

put money up on u, uieir lor- - auii
tunes and if need he their lives. 'vote
Now for the charge. First up
Maine, next into Indiana, then sweep Tl
through the solid south. There is

music inthe air. e 11 take Hancock
ithiswordforafn-ehallo- t and Mon't :i..
vim mi-ge- t it.' The Democrats may

flu- - the
on

trive

choice.

noii'.di

not

hether little
party

hands

They

ic'puhli- -

l,u.r

SUite

Selltolltl.Vtlietl.il!

est against the Lloo.lv shirt, call. Camp-fire- s are being held now
made ii v,e have got the every night at tiieir halls and cam-nerv- e

to shake it in tiieir teeth. Don paign old war songs rehearsed.
J'iatt, ad- - Committees have heen appointed
vises his party not to exhibit loo! from the states to see

"dirty shirt."' as between ( union soldier goes home to
the two he apt to vote tiiis fall. lion. LMwar.i Mc-pref- cr

the "bloody shirt." He says l'horson is 1 the I'ennsyl-"senscle- ss

only excites op-ivan- ia association lively me.
the the Smi. iiiL'S are the ordi of the da Docii- -

',1,1 anil liMle ttirj of foni-.e- . i.T.l i

i :..viii.l,l'u ,.r;,-..o- . ,.l..r.,..t..r
more the will rally contributions forcampaigu j.uri.os.-- s jhceutitul i.id S.

to his ;are reported and the
'

1 ning cheers Lairnod-upo- n

ub nearer is solid f..r and Arthur. : d. to the judges, S.

brought to the puMic tiie more pop- -
.i).. - I,., I . ,,w.-- . 1 1... - .. 1
ii 1,1 in. in i j . n iiiii ji. i ui v n.' i i
steadily loses."

How is the meeting of
the Democratic-rebe- l el ans, w lien
they come together, totakeiassa

drink, thev grit their teeth at each foui
oilier, erowl, then taki anoin. l mu oi n.i.-drin- k.

That settles campaign. for and oil. one not
nvl.:irt- - or e.em v. in st ii L s

- - ... . , ..
hournoii will get .demoralized, it is
l.i.iin ,1 to r th,.,,, T (he rum
out of the campai ru mi 1

re is nothing left but that blue
uniform and it is now being ignored
even in painting campaign banners
as it hurts the 'feelings of the Can-- 1

tains. .Maiors. oloncls. .1 uii;cs. and'

Doctor- - On the . hit U':dl-:e-

h;is just put up on "r street op-

posite Williar.ls. v. here ail the Demo-

eratie loai. m ashui'.don con 'l'e--

gate to compare notes, tin- blue uui- -

ji.rm is oil' the superb
ami even back-groun- d of tlie
i.ieiure is Putt. rnut. The Demo-- 1

eratie managers have. I understand.
orde.-c- the and Knglish
banners lor use m tne Xorth to be

. . ...
painted with tin- uuilonn on, while
for the Soiitli, where, ,.r obvious
reasons every soldier knows, the
lovai blue is dropped. How sad th,
spectacle."

You ilon't hear a D. mocrai. any-nior- e,

count on i'eunsvlvanii i..r
Hancock. What has of
that grand reunion of gray ami
blue that was to take place this tall;
on the (icttvsl.urg battle ? Echo

pickle.

shoulder

hravers,
forward.

country

thrashed

l"?'

ll!r..i.i,.r

Kvcrv

much ofthe
people

'resident

support. ample Veterans
Carlieid

ilitl'erent

ol"tv-- !

Hancock

Hancock

Hancock

Hancock

answer, to thin. Never. wont Ihere- -

Xew York, isjust about given enrd won't stand the test of investi-u- p

(iarlkld Arthur, by tlie ' gation the Democrats know
blowci"s. When Hancock in. it.

of was ol
decency here, took

was

was

all

nati-- Democrats wanted to on
anything from to .".M thousand
maioritv. Now they say its too far
olf till the election to judge how
it go.. truth is the Demo- -
crats iu New York are demoralized.
Wallace the devil with all!
tin; prospects then
left. I half believe the Kepubli-- j

managers have engaged him to a
defeat the lie will pay
his respects in tiie 17th district
fall no

Tlicii that infernal little ili vil
Johnny Davenport hold of:
the census returns 111 1 ork and
has hundred clerks on the
floor of post olliee copying
all tne lor some purpose.
P.ovs w. have got them by tiie wool
in New No 111 regis-- 1

more naturaliza- -
tiou.no more false and illegal voting.
not if the Republican party knows!
ltselt and tninks does. hen
the comes for registration,
wo want to know where
lie lives, wnoro resided j a
June. His statement will then be
compared with his statement to the
census enumerator w hen he was not
thinking of his party the Hag
and an appropriation", and if it it
correspond ' Uittle ; will put '

the screws to them in tlie of
. ..1 - .1 1 .1me me Piggcsi .x. iiiev '

ever saw. With a fair vote, New
York is
Democrats know it.

(iarli. ld's popularity which is
w here though the has had a

and white, to a sense of duty in the
coiningcontest, while the P.hino men

just flopping over w enthusi- -'

for the
John Kelly his gang, another is

element in New York politics is
sprucing upagain to tlieilisconifiture a

tne Democrats. 1 hey say Kelly j

is all right. hen Kelly
to a Democrat it makes hun w

cadaverous. fact is. K II v is
l'oo.1 man ilon't two-- 1

faced business. An Irishman don't j

to be iimore.1. What makes
Kelly mad is Hancock embracing
Tilden ami passing hun by without
saving: "Ilietop ot the morning to

- .... Mi. t.'.U,-- ' ..'II. IV, I.I

A excuange in.turts when
the managemet of the

is going to begin anil siig--

gests that perhaps Mr. IJarnum lias
been wadmg to sec bow Dr. lanncr j

came out his experiment in order

i I lilt: i ; mio 'i in.: jnur'
1 I I ... . . . . . . I

i . ...V ... .1. . ,. . 1.... . S'l

Hancock or and
conscijiieiitly, wlicther convass
ought to bocon.lu,-t.,- l as si or as

funeral,
,i i .it

ofthe management is ,lUite
natural. P-u-t it is nrohable that the

after awhile. It may disturb the
tend to hold the government at in promises will vanish

iiuiiiii io uriiiii iiii- - i i n tit iii , i,ni.-- , i,.,.., , if i., .... . i i . i

: w ill sink any union soldier. He is
'

in a nice ilon't
the fraud he can't

have the harrel says TiMcii. If vmi
have anything Ui ilo with Tihlen

will .ui the cold- -

savs Kelly and lake
IP I U .1--your TiTI.. rimiiiiineiiielii -t. .IlllleU

cm-ni-

The

up; hull

record of 2:l- -i
lat-;- ot

ter to Tom's

who legal
it was

,K.art,
al.

Lam-
as,

he

that

Ki:.

fight

woiilil take tlie l..,in l lie will 1

the state nil
How dit!" V. hi .ill:

cans lad out I in mi ve sense

r ..I il i.r--
'

sui:
tin traight ticket from l'resi- -

dent down t
low it should he.

one of t'.ie Associ
aimns lure an ting reorganised

sides tie- - and Loys in
Line have thcl.ugle for roil

, i. ni s n I i !

i,. oil s ofthe eoiiiiirv.

.rot
and

and
a editor here

dith-ren- t that
very

will

ubuse and
more r v.

ms year Maud
facts grow ali

that are iarih-I- Maud was

th.

tield
History

names

York.

besides

.1.Naiit.n

Republican

every

are

look

I

radical

Tih.cn,

trottimr
Sleepy

Veterans
sounded

ensued.

won Poom tnr,gieii a. me ......
1. cent ( lot the stiiteh. ibetra.K

:c.nipaii. nn- u..-si.- v

tiie tlie er
to

left

lie.
now,

and and well
was mi- -

played

can

one ton

No

sue
up

will
now he

name

well

shite

itn

and like

like

.1

and the
heat ami

tl.

Tin;

tlie ami

tlie

she

the

say

seno-o- n

(tov.nnun r. i l v.i .......
ix all old soldiers in tin

Surgeon e. n. r: Olliee, (Ford's
, . ., ... .ri't ...I i I.

1 In aire on umisuci i w neie nmun
:inateil I 'resilient,

Lincoln t fii'ty-- ,
..i. ii',lr.ive j.nne.i a l.ovs m !iut

neeolllded tor IS a Lcpuhlican but
i. i ....'...i.i i

ticcuncu u )o;.i m .mum. ne oi'imtgcii
to the National eterau Club.

This is a fairsampic of the jdier
feclingtowardsthc Demoi rath-ticket.

Ourmoiio protict our
and vote as we shot. e know too
well the designs the rebel
rac witness, their action

ill the special, session. e ve
n t hem try to starve thejsei

incut ant 1 bulldoze President i

into l:tw.s !t".-- list ,

government. We'v.- - en Lriga-- :
diers raving ike a mob in ( 'on
and threatening to repealer' wine
out all war legislation on our statin
books. war .'lone one good thin
fr the sol.ii.-r-- . It has learned
tiicm to thmk and ai t ves
aim,1know a 11

,

icik 1 from a foe.
can t p. hoodwinked any more. It

.1 ,1- -

lsailplavcl out. w e nave receiveti
to; much "iaHy" in the shape of
promises from the Democracy. We
are all going to vote for th- "Volun-- ;
teei- - C'lierii' in preier.-ne- to "W-- st

Point Aristoerai an 1 that is the
long aim short of it.

iaik stl.out the I'emocrats oeiug
good friends the old

Senator Wallace has token tin
of saving that if ( leii.

Hancock is elected the old soldiers
in olliee will not be interfere.1, with,
The old soldiers v. ill take no such
promise. It is not longer than a
year ago that then- was an old
soldi, r who was the clerk of Senator
Wallace's committee. He had

captain in the army, raised from
the ranks, and in one of the
ofthe Potomac army a minnie bullet j

had shattered his arm. Pew
men in that country had done more '

than this same captain to secure the
nominal ion 01 i.i-n- . iiaueociv mr
1'resid. nt. In addition to his having
been old soldier he was a courte-
ous gentleman aim as capauie as
Senator Wallace himself of doing
the work ot a senate committc. let
Senator Wallace discharged him
and appointed Jus son his place, i

Sidney Wilson, a New 1 one soldier
lost hotli legs at tne nattle ot I ct- -

tvsburg. Senator Kenton had him
appoitned doorkeeper in tin: Senate.

position lie could ldl did till
aeceptahlv lor several years, u hen
the Democrats got post-ssio- of tiie
Senate. Wilson was removed from
the ladies, gallery placed where

v :is necessary to carry in cards
Senators. A man w ith two wooden
legs could not perform itutv ac- -'
..... .4.. .1 1

piani . aim o uson iiioM--
down "tothe basement an. 1 set to
watch the Senators hronze stairway, j

He complained that the dampness
brought great pain to him, and he
asked to be restored his place.

will protect the old soldiers. They '

will turn you out in the streets like
dogs and well we know it.

What we want in the White
a friend ofthe laboring man, a

hard money man, a temperance man,
high tariffnian. a christian man, a

ami a how all a stalwart
Pepuniican. in iiem ral i.arh. ld

- e got all these elements com- -

oinctl No neeil to ;isk him how ho
in reference to any public

measure. ne is as open ami hold
as a swine .11 me congealed aolie- -

ous liuid. IVkkt.
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Ijo.mnix, August 11. Ikoutersti-le-- ;
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'the old soldiers nisi s..,
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to
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to

n;.s

to

.in

liest pacing record ot
enoti;;!i to attract the multitude r

sp. -cn.O.r.s who went m L.rongs to the ,

Driving l'ark to-da- y. and
people were present to witias the
event. .

las M. . u u n was trotted
get heated for th.- - greatest effort of

Mis 111', lie went UoWll w in.- -

judges several times jiickok.
nodded to the judges to give the
word. lien he darted around the
track without a running man- - or
anything ciso than ins unver io urg.
him, making his hrst .Uart. r j , the
!:alf mile in L"7. third quarter in
1:11 and Pole 2:1 the fastest
trotting ever done ujion the Iii er

track. The crowd cheered, and
thus.-wii- were that both
horses would lower the best previous

now to give ti.eir
odds in the pools at a

ratio of to Soil. !
I

It Vi'ilS forty lllillUtl at. r wncii I

Lair, of Cincinnati drove out the

weatherand everything was in her
favor, no less then in St. Ju lien's.
SIiesed away magniticently, and
the involuntary exclamation ofthe
many thousand witnesses was "beau-
tiful':" She com;.leted her first piar-t- .

r in second in Ln", third in
l:-- i md th" mile in 11 i an en- -

U;,., I i.m.'.ii tl..n. tl.. Iuit troi- -

ting time on iC ofd. and hail a see- -

ond beCer than tht .est pacer 1 v. "

Went. Iliewilnest flilltllsiasm pli- -
vail.-d- . To des. ribe it a.l. Uately
would be utterly impor-sible- . Jvcry- -

oo. IV knew that the best time on
record had been made be fore the

me keepers made their aunounec- -
,. ,

ment or were consuit.-.- i L.-t- s now
ranged 8ol andSSOon Maud, against
SUllllillf.il.'n St. .IlllleU, as the
better and faster trotter of the two.

When St. Julien was out
f'T the second heat ther. w is less

than l.clore. hm lie got
awav iu i'.n.- - shai.e. trot.-- the s nd
of the tirst ip'.arier in ".1!, second

Uaio-- 111 I:1L third p;arn-- in
: and mi!.- - m '11! precisely tut

Isaiiie time made l.y Maud S. 111 her
1:.. .1 1 , 'li .1 I...sl n.,u. n.- n.-ei- mi !....
this time were strongly mingled
with expressions of i!issati-i'- a. tin.
for not a single expert timekeeper
ot her than those on the nidges stand
made St. Julien's oliicial record less
ihan '2:12; but the official record
had to stand. Kach horse had now
eariictt special purse of 82,'HH)
offered to each, and Mr. Stone, of
Cincinnati, refused to allow the
male to be speeded again; and
Hiekok took tlie same position.
Handsome testimonials we-r- pro

to the drivers of both the
king .iu-e- ot the turf, and this
terminated the greatest trotting
event the world has ever known.

lle;i::eia!i s in Alaliamu.

Wa i.:;ton, August I1'. Evi- -

donee rapid y aeeuiiiulates of the
wholesale frauds perpetrated by tin
Democrats at the recent
elections in Alabama. Secn-tar-

Sherman has receiveti a letter from a
prominent man, who furnishes somt
interesting particulars. Jle savs
that in many counties where tlie
population is largely colored tlie
l!epub!ieans mad' no attempt to
vote, knowing that thev were sure to
be counted out. '1 hev might as well
have stayed away from the polls
everywhere, in Lowndes County
Judge Duflield, the Republican cau- -
ihdate, known to have receive,
:",Si) votes, as each voter showe.
Ids ticke t openly when he went to
the polls, the Democratic vote ot
tin- - county is not over .....1 it, and vet
a maioritv of l,."t'.0 was returned for

Democratic candidate. At
precinct in Perry County, w hore a
careful tally was" kept, the Republi- -

:cans polled .ait .() votes and the
Democrats but 10. vet the returns

1 . 1 , .
liiaue on; a l'omncraue majority 01

In Irecne Count v even the
at the

would have given the Republicans
the victory, so w the boxes came
to the Court-hous- e for tlie final count

mined to carry into effect the result
as given, no matter if it is contested
or not."

lit Work

August 11. A special
from Ky.,

reports the shooting fatally of Porrv
Jetlersoii, at May's Lick, on the .".tl

of Ainmst. hv two tie.noes mo. I th.-- .

subsequent lynching of the negroes.
.o lurther particulars haw boon re

1 he despatch poles
that an organized Land of regulators
111 tne northern part of Fleming Co.

given Charles Marshall, the de-
feated Candida'..; for state senator,
twenty .lavs to leave the count v. A
ii,ii,iir was given another

Ith the ostraeisetl gentle- -

men are wealthy citizens.
pie an- - much excited over the atliiir.

--- --

"iiii ouii nun ii uui mi
to (Tohs the tr;u k wliil' the train

,un" . urve. f.ngin- -

most us anticipated, a more very sedative ellbct upon the rebel Instead restoring mm the Demo-- ! one box was missing, ami then the
farce. Whatever remained yell and ( leneral ( i rant's (o erats discharged him and his candidate had 27 ma-
in the Democratic party 'was on 'oral Order No. 1, has braced up every name from the Senate rolls. jority. And the local Democratic
occasion e ntirely cast and Republican. North ami South, black i the way the party sav. : "The people
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white men. Let them under-- , llenry inter Havis, cr.iehotv J ten it he Repul.lieans ojx-nl- voted over to determine theallowanee he woultl .V. Train V bv a Pull(stand that there will be no employ-- f Wade, ami many another erratic Re-- 1 of 1; t votes and the Dem.'.erats --Id and make for the 'expenses'' of thestump
' mm !,,nne.l at the fair

,H('nt ;r them, that from them the j publican would' have 1k-c- cqiiallv this beat returned a Democratic ma- - speakers? A. C. IU10II, tif the Capital, ""'""j "I1., 1' r ,
' P.i:iP.;noHr Cr ii"iwtll The

1 frtlinr le relentlessly ex- - eligible su. a Demm-rati- candidate jority, of :. These are only !(bo;ivben) answers - passngt'r train on theI 1 1the kindness of masters r.nt'ley had gone to Riehni.ind and sp.r!ni.-- bn.ks. 1 When vouai.py "The radical pen tlriver labors;'1"" V rA' Housat.ini ' Road whi.-- left thishru"will ,,,ls(, Anv atteni,,t to im.-- e bailed Jefl'.-rso- Davis. There were, it to the State von can s, e how- - the i under a Chairman liar- -
' im' fM d 'ovenmr

(.
--

'
vf' er.l v n. w ith a

u,K,n us another Radical State Oov-- fat that time, various opinions as to Deiuo, rats g.it 'their ."iil.lKHt maioritv. mm. has not been awaiting the re- - f,lin'1 V'1"!1 t niarehe.l ..
eminent will boas bitterly resented j the vxYu-w- and propri.-t- of, I coj.y from a private letter fr.ini suit of Dr. Tanners fast. The wnl

1

tion. The engine ba'.-- .i-e car
as it deserves, and those who purtio-- ! step. At this distance of time, Montgomery. such a grand rally trouble is that since that ed J ' " " " llnV were thrown from the hvipato in it will cms,, to r,rn.t it m.pci.rs thi.t Mr In.-lo- l,.!,.n'..,,i.i;,.:,c ,.( ti, .. . ,nw. i ...;.., ;.i v v....i. Several hundred are ,, , ... , . , .lV" ,l'ul.
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Xogro KximIiis.
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Tamly, president of tlie colored re
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Serious Min.li; lll-u-- lel .

l'i.TTsVii.:.K, La.. Au; U.- -t '..- 1 he

inside WorkiliL'S o' the 1
!.-.- .

1

Colliery at Shenandoah were dis-- ;

eovtred on tire in two ofthe breast-- j

this morning. All the workings ;

i:il...l Wl. stiioki-- . but the:HI Ii liliv -- '
mul.-- s and all other loo-- .- propcin
were res.-ued-

. The tin- - is a serious
one. and w ill prove very exp. n-i- .

The mine cannot be flooded, and to
..i;,,.,,,;!. tl. . lire will l.re-e- nt onet..uiiui.-- n i

of the irreatcst ring iroiiems i

r . . . . .
vet presented m connection wan
anthracite mining- - This is the nine

the three men. Keesf, ;lsleV

and WiUman. l..- -t their liv.-- sever.:
davs ago in ciidea.vorii'.g to
the gas from the old workings.

NE IV A V VMR T1SEMKNTS.

MORGAN'S

KSTALJMSJ IF.l)

HiivIdu for the patt yra or two. Lorn m.ir!;
umil.le to mpply i lie mi- lieiioio.l ..r my

.MMlrt 1 tiave l.uill an uau. ion to tnv uiill atiit
iu a l:trxe amount ol'

KEW AND IHP-OV-
ED

MACHINERY

and ttierel'V aim, Jt dnuldol my rao.i.-it- -r in in- -

uUi'luriii.
1 have w on lumil a I.iri:e ft-- ck ' t

JlAN'KETS.
:.SSIMr:KKS, SATINETS.

JEANS, KEPEIXAXTS. EI.A.NXtI.S,

YAK.VS.
m hit-- 1 wish to

imAii Z V wvi.

IVruiet"., I have tlie kin, I f v.iu I
wniit j"iir

W O O Xj !
Ui wrk up

ltltiHT IN YOl'K OWN corxTY,
wi'i in nrlT V rwi all my In .'.!
Iiiiie. 1 have tnili'Ve-- the f line ajf ;ir- i h ':i.t
y;r. :inl in Mr. .hvh I 1 u atr y.
wIik tii:t intr-lui--- my 'h!5 i:iu ui;iny ji 1 I

vbi. wiunty.
I will strive. :is in Tho Kivo nrst r !;,--.

lxjils nl lull value tc aii.
4.ew ami tl.? we fuilci t. tmI

Ui?t vcitr, will ileii!e aJtir'! imtI to

WM. S.MORGAN,
)uein:ihoninr. 1 a.

Ayr!

JKGALrUTICE.
"

Th Honry F. lUnlt, N mIi, ;.rze E., A l im.
John V., Itjviit. IV.Thnnne. intenu;rri--- w:;ti
William S'utt, Sunli, in:inpnnU"l with I' tiilfl
Otter, Hml Mary Ifarn-ilt- ami Mury Hani'it
nil ol Somers-- i tutinty. Pt'Dti'a.. ami Jerciuiali
liiirmlt, resUlinu: In Vinlrl:ntunrT.

Vou are hereDy nntined that in "pursuance f:i
writ ol partitiouirfciifi out ul t he nhiH:.-- i ' tin
ot ttiunty. Fa., I will h"M in inti-f.-- i n
the real e.Jtate ul i Jiarn-lf- . ilet!.. in

twp.. at hi? n fhurluy the
day ol Septemlier, ISs , wiito y.u can attcii'i if
vvu think ppijier.

Shkkikk s itvvu t YAniA'tl X UK
AuU?t 11, s SUeriM.

JJXECUTOli'd xoticp:
Latato of J:if!h I.y.Jic. Ia to of WcUersKur

tNjniuiih, ilwea.-'eii- .

Letters testamentary on the nUrve estate hav-ini- f

letn trranteit to the iimN pP'ir
auihoriiy. nutire i lierehy kivh to all jr-i-n-

inili'titeil to ?nii estate to tuake Immeuiatt; pay.
uivot, and tho- h iviinr rlaj:n. an;iint It i pre-ten- t

them duly nnttirntiiittfit tor on
Satur-tay- . the l!th day ot Septein! r. A. I. KM,
at'the late rtMt-nc- ! iai.l tlcwa'eil in VelUr-bu- rt

boruuirh.
.7AM f.S U'Mti,
V.i'. 1AOI' .

NOT HK.J'MIKSI'ASS
We the un.lenilifne.1 ilo n'.'ifv nil i.er--

s.mi I...". t. ..n ..ur t'lrui. w.ili :ln inien-tii'-

tur huniiiiif. tiiili.. ifiilnTinir nut., hvrnei!
tLC as will utrii tly enl..r-- p the law.

JOHN ..til MIIKKT,
W.M. N. I I. K.M AN,
.losKKH WAI.KKK,
J'K'l'KIHil'.lll.KkT.

A Mi IS WALKKIi,
K.J WAI.KhU.

S. V. K K 1 f ..

DM1NIST IlATO !VS N OT I C E.

ltate ir KrC'Ierick Wo liner. Wto of Somerset
bor, Sitmersc-tOi.- , Fa., ilec'l.

Letterstof admlslstritionouui t.tanicto annexn
having been icranleil tothe unlerinel by the
pnn-- authority, notit'e ii hereby tciven t those
indebted to it to mnke liumedlaie pitynn'nt, and
those havinifclaliort atn-- t tt to preont them
dtilr uthe:iticaled b.r ."ertlmcnt and :iIlowanf.

JOS1AH K Y.U1 KK,
Auif 9. Ad in r.. cum

N'oririJil SliooL
II K NORM AI, SCHOOLS i)K SOMK.Ii.SKTT

auil tfi.titinue in until t inn ut
the re.ie..ive The nr. the

i.l the ililierent sotiiHila aii.l tl:e n.tmei. ot
the i'rini.-1-jil.- i

JulySith: X. 1! X'ritihlieM aa.lj. C.
Hunna.

S..MKi;stT. July 21(1 : K. II. Sanner an.l J. Jay
Miller.

SAMSKt'Rv, July '26 : W. S. I.'.venu'1.l anji.
W. Smith.

1'ksixa. July 26th : Luther KuMm.m.
l kvekmualk, August. 21 : C I. V.lt and J.

B. 1'ively.
New CKTitrvn.i.s. Ansnist ii J. C Welle.--.
STiivsruw.N, Aimist iii: F. i i i.n.l J. .ii.

Berkey.
Siu.ients shnul.l he irp-.en- at the i.';.eninn ot

the Mitin it'it.P!iihle.
Tuition will lie arrunife-- l Iv the i.f the

rele-tiv- e fhwlj, nn. will ary tn tlie
leDKth of term ami lir.iaclie. 9t.'iili-'- i.

J. H. WHIPKEY.
July 21. County SuiHTinten.lent

1irr.Lit' salk.
In pur?nni-- of an onler "f "lie itranf el hv the

Orphan..-
- Court .l Somerwt rounly. the un

I"rU!tee lor the sale of the real estate ul
Samuel l. Hoover, lute ot Mllh rit towafhip. '!
ceaneil, will sell at put.lk-- uuu-r- ui

I IKJfst I"'.'. 1SS0.

At the Court H .u.-- e in S niiem-- t I!or., at !
oli-.ir- P. M. :

No. 1. A farm runttinin; 11.'. aere.'. more or
le. of whii-- Ti aeren are elear. ah'.tit lu aert-i- in
uieailow, with a hanlc ham. ilwelllns hou-n- ' mi l

other iiutl'uil.llnm therenn with a hue
l.earinif or-lia- nf various trulm thereon. 1' is
well iipplie,l with many never f iill:nt sprinu-- .

ami ail.ioinx lan.ls of WLkow Humbert, Hiram
baker. Vl. liny ami others.

No. i Also the Interest of .le-e- In 6) e

of land, situate ia lirithervalley rp., of w'.l h
JU acres are clear. A.liolntu lan.is of llauiel
Coleman. Mary Hoover ami others, the lntereJ
In sal.l Uiml lieinx it acres.

Terms reasona.ile, anil will he inaile known oa
day uf lale.

KD WA III H.HIVK.H.
JalyS-i- . Trustee.

A S. K i NEKS' . A ( f( )l' N TS.- -

The following s have l.-- file-- la niy
olliee ami wilt be (iresenteti to the Court lor con-
firmation ou

nn-linf- , Aiit "Ji.
When and where ail pcr-ton- iiiteresttil ean

Klmtan.l final aceoanf of ieor-j-- t. Walker,
AssiKneeof K.minanuel Uersliner.

first ami final aeeount ol r i.re Spini-ler- .
Havl.1 H. Vounnaiid wile.

lint ami final ut Jjslah Mill'!. As-

siKneeof Samuel Siutll.
Kirt ami final of W. F. Frieillinc. As-

signee of Calvin Maurer.
Firet anil final p.n imnt of Valentine Hay,

S. H. Walker.
First and final ae. ount of II. B. Baroes. com-

mittee of Kebecca Fliillippi.
II. V. SCHEI.U

July Xt, ism. I'rothonotary.

I'pn'OK'S NOTK'K.A
In the matter ol the ) I irphans" Court of Snt- -

estate of Stephen ) ersvt County, l'enns; lva- -

Trent der'd. ni.
The uniiersinned Auiiitor. at.poinled hv sal. I

ITourt to iuakea itistril'Utiou ot the turn! in tie
hand ot Samuel Snrder. Administrator of Ste
phen Trent dee d., lu an.l anionic those legally en-

titled thereto, herhv ulves notl.-- that he wtil .it
atliistfl'-e- , in the liorounh ol Somerset, for the
purpose of dls,'harKlnt the duties of hisapMint-ment- ,

on Saturday the Uth tlay of Auxust. 1'.
atluo'cl.wk A. M. when and where all persona
iuti rested can attend.

JAS. Fl'liH,
JulyUl. Jt. Audit. r.
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